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THE COMMISSIONERS

A general dissatisfaction reigns in
Honolulu iu regard totho personnel
of the commission which is to frame
a government for Hawaii

Mr McKinley has shown himself
a very clumsy statesman and a very
foolish politician by appointing mon
like Dole and Prear as the represen-
tatives

¬

of the interests of Hawaii nei
ou the commission If it is desirablo
that the Hawaiians should fall into
lino and eventually become content ¬

ed under the now conditions why
should the man who more than any
others has earned their oontempt
and hatred be selected for a place
where ho never will have their con-

fidence
¬

and for whioh he is wholly
unsuitable

Mr Dole is too much identified
with tho revolutions in Hawaii to
over become persona grata to the
pooplo of Hawaii His smallness
and lack of tact have been shown so
plainly in numerous instances that
even tho ardent American annexa-
tionists

¬

of this city aro disgusted
and indignant that tho framing of a
government in Hawaii should bo
left to the man who took tho credit
of making a liberal donation to the
Maine fund and eventually charged
it to the taxpayers who so far have
boon unable to receive an account ¬

ing of tho money whioh he drew
from the Treasury and wasted on
his junketing trip to Washington

Judge Frear is another mission-
ary

¬

Tho young man may bo
studious and learned in the law
He is a man who doesnt understand
or know the people for whom he is
to mako laws and a government
He is thoroughly imbued with the
idea that the missionary clique is
the chosen representative of tho
Supremo Being and that their
special mission is to run Hawaii and
porform tho difficult feat of eating
the cake and yet keep it

Add to thoao two liberal mind ¬

ed men Senator Morgan tho un-

scrupulous
¬

of Ala-

bama
¬

who in spite of his hypocriti-
cal

¬

speeches hates a colored per-

son
¬

and it will soon bo seen what
chances the pooplo here havo to
obtain a liberal democratic and
free government

If wo are to bo Americans let us
become Americans in tho true sense
of tho word But dont lot tho Stars
and Stripes float over a porpotual
oligarchy dovoid of all true repub-
lican

¬

principles and only there for
what there isto bo made And that
is the kind of governmonUthe new
commission will endeavor to saddle
tho Hawaiians with

Card of Thanks

Tho relations of tho lato Mrs Ko
aloha Iuko dosiro to oxproBs tholr
tliankB to all those who showed
thoir sympathies during tho illness
and tho funeral of the doceased

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wo presume that under tho now
regime thero will bo no Hawaiian
juries auy longor If tho jury sys ¬

tem is to remain in force in the
Territory of Hawaii who will got
tho worst of it tho Hawaiians or tho
haoles

Wo hope that tho gentlemen who
will have charge of tho celebrations
and ceremonies of the hoisting of
the Jlag will prepare proper accom ¬

modations for the representatives of
the pross local and foroigu Under
the past regimes the newspaper mon
havo been treated a little better only
than Chinese coolies It is about
time that the newspaper mon of
Honolulu assert themselves and in-

sist
¬

in being accorded tho courtesies
and privileges duo to the exponents
of public opinion

Have our wise men who believe
that contract labor will be tolorated
in Hawaii ovor realized the fact that
according to the tenor of the Joint
Hesolution all treaties between Ha-

waii
¬

and foreign countries cease at
once as soon as the Amorican flag is

hoisted in Hawaii When our treatios
with Japan aro cancelled every con-

tract
¬

between the planters and the
Tapanoso laborers will be annulled
All tho contracts are based on tho
provisions of our treaties with
Japan When thoso treaties are
abrogated the contracts expiro at
once

The sugar barons through their
tools in tho government havo se-

cured
¬

permission to introduce 3000
Japanese coolies under contract
The ordor will be forwarded by
cable at once and the slaves will be
on their way to Hawaii before tho
flag is hoisted and slave labor for-

bidden
¬

in Hawaii Do our friends
the sugar barons realize tho fact
that overyone of the great political
parties in tho United States have
been obliged to put a plank in their
platforms which pledges the men
who will be elected to support an
law against further immigra-
tion

¬

of all Asiatic laborers
into the Unitod States Japan will
kick but the people of the United
States will toll them to kick and he
blessed If Japan does not like to
be treated in the manner China
has beensho can do the other thing
Cheap labor in Hawaii will very
soon be an unknown quantity A

leading millionaire politician in
California who thinks that annexa-
tion

¬

is a grievious mistake writes
that the sugar planters of Hawaii
within one year from date will be
busy hiring men to kiok them for
their egregious idiooy in advocating
a policy whioh means loss of wealth
if not ruin to them

A Big Law Suit

Attorneys Henshall and Greigh
ton have filed a suit on behalf of
James McQueen against Mrs Fran ¬

cos E Jackson
In tho complaint it is asserted

that plaintiff who is tho son of de ¬

fendant was entitled to an equal
share in the estate of tho lato Z Y
Squires who willed his property
valued at 15000 to tho principals
in tho suit in equal shares

No division has boon mado bo
tweon mother and son and tho lat-

ter
¬

now demands an accounting of
tho proceods of the property and
aBks for a division Tho property
was disposed of to W It Castle
trusteo and tho proceeds invested
in sugar stocks whioh rocently havo
advancod very materially in prico
and from whioh the dividends havo
boen very heavy

McQueen claims through his at ¬

torneys that ho has not yet seen any
part of the principal or d ividends and
ho is anxious to know whoro ho is
going to come in on tho deal An
injunction has been asked for and
tho case will be heard in tho Circuit
Court

Eino Blue Sorgo Suits Satin Lined
for 1000 at L B KerrB Clearance

At tho Groat Clearance sale now
going on at L B Kerrs Queon
Street Great Bargains aro boing of-

fered
¬

in Ready mado clothing and
mens furnishing and underwear

mayv

DEWEY AND THE GERMANS j

Ho Calls Thorn to Timo With Shot
and Shell

8poclnl cnblo to Tho Call and ho Now York
Herald

IV SOL N sriEMDAN

Manila July 9 via Hongkong
July 18 General Aguinaido on
July C sent an armed steamer to Isla
de Graude in Subig Bav to capture
tho island whereupon the Gorman
cruiser Irene intervened That was
reported to Rear Admiral Dowoy
who sont tho Raleigh and Concord
with orders to tako the island and
hand it over to the insurgonts

Tho Raleigh fired soveral shots
One six inch shell hit the command ¬

ants house causing a white flag to
be raised Four hundred Spaniards
with arms 100 who are ill 100 wo ¬

men and 100000 rounds of ammuni-
tion

¬

were handed over to Aguinaido
These soldiers wore driven ovor to
the mainland by tho insurgonts

When the American ships appear-
ed

¬

in the bay tho German cruiser
Irene slipped her cablo and sailed
iuto Marivols Five Gorman war ¬

ships continue to circulate around
the bay keeping two colliers at Mari
velsBoy

Whatever may be the German
polioy all the roports from Manila
agree that tho Spaniards havo been
greatly encouraged to fight by tho
presence and actions of tho Gorman
squadron

Gormany and tho Philippines

New Yokk July 13 A Worlds
Madrid special says Germany posi¬

tively has given to Spain assurance
that she will take the lead among
theEuropean powers in exorcising
pressure to maintain Spanish rule
in tho Philippines and in restrict
ing America to a coaling station on
Fonape Island in tho Caroline group
It is argued in Spain contrary to
tho fact that Germanys commercial
interests in the Philippines are so
important as to justify her in inter-
fering

¬

with the Amorican plans at
Manila

mtnrJiWJi

Timely Topics

Honolulu June 24 1898

NEVER WASTE

tho hoat in your boilers if you
wish to grow wealthy At
this season of the year Plant ¬

ers aro nearly through grind ¬

ing and begin to attend to
their boilers Now no man

is more highly esteemed on
the Islands as a scientific Engi ¬

neer than Kopkc of the Pio ¬

neer Mill of Lahaina His
tests as regards the confine-

ment
¬

and economy of boiler
heat Bhowed that our

ANTI CALORIC BOILER

COMPOUND

stood far superior to any of
its rivals Here are his
figures not our own

Anti Caloric 101 Fahren¬

heit
facotch Compound 108

Fahrenheit
Asbestos 115 Fahrenheit
We have the plating com-

pound

¬

in bulk and the sec-

tional
¬

piping in all sizes Call
and see us

Tub Hawaiian Hardware Go Lr
268 Fort Stbeet

fiA

Another carload of Jewel

Stoves and Ranges just re-

ceived

¬

We carry in stock twenty

six styles and sizes of these

celebrated stoves

Dont wait until your old

stove is burned out

We will have it cleaned

and sold for you free of

charge

Remember wo havo a stove

repair department and can be

of service to you in many

way

Fuel is expensive The
Jewel stove is a fuel saver

Call and examine them and

read testimonials from many

of the best housekeepers in

HonoHilu

1 W DIfflOND CO

Ltcl
THE PEOPLES STORE

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE

Of Ready lade Clothing and Mens

- Furnishing Goods
f

Will be commenced this morning at
L B KERRS Store Queen Street
Prices will be reduced all along the line

OMOfrOttO6O0ttOetttttttt6

Complete Suits satin lined 10
former price 15 Complete Suits of
Tweed 450 former Price 9 Full
Dress Shirts 75 cents former price

125 Fine Silk Neckties Collars
Cuffs and Underclothing all in propor ¬

tion as we are going out of the Clothing
Business The Goods will be sacrificed
and you can have them at your own
price
Hi 33-- IESIIHIEIE9 Importer Queen St


